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TO PROTECT OCR INTERESTS.

Cruiser Montgomery to Be Bent to De--

NEW YORK. Oct ll.--A special to

the Herald from Washington says:

In the event of war, which officials

here regard as practically certain, as
a result of the Boer ultimatum, orders

be Immediately cabled to the cru-

iser Montgomery which was last re-

ported at Pemambuco, directing her to

proc?d to Delagoa bay and
with the consul at Pretoria In the
protection of American interests.

Rer-Aimir- Schley Informed Acting
Secretary Allen today of his willing-neb- s

to amint command of the South
Atlantic squadron whenever the

desired and. was Informed

that the cruiser Chicago be

ready for sea on October 23. She will

proceed Immediately to Dalgoe. bay

and Commander Morrill, commanding

the Montgomery will make bis report

to the squadron commander.

VAU'E OP CALirORXIA CROl'S

ritteea Hilliss Dollars Vill Be Itemed By

tbi Crewers aloie.

San fsANciBco, Od. 11. Aocording to

estimates made by experts, tbe farmer

of California will receive something like

115,000,000 this season for such products

of tbeir orchards and vineyards as are

canned or dried.

This is an advance of alwut 83,500,000

over the total received last year. D.

of Porter Bros., estimates this

state's dried fruit output at $9,300,000,

and Fuotna, of the Cal-

ifornia Fruit CaDoers' Association, says

canned fruit will be worth 80,500.000.

Taggart Elected Mayor.

JwDUNAFOLts, Ind., Oct. H.Tbomas
Taggart, (dem.) is mayor by a

plurality of from 200 to 300. Charles A.

Book waiter, republican candidate, an-

nounces he will contest on the ground of

fraud.

Toilet Soap Combine.

New Tobk, Oct. 11. Manufacturers of

toilet soap from all of the United

States are holding seBsions at the Fifth
Avenue hotel. The object of the confer-eno- e

is to raiee and regulate prices.

While raw materials advanced,

sharp competition has materially reduced
prices to jobbers nnd retailers.
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PROCRASTINATION: Some iDcidenta of the reception tbat
j received little notice at time will be
; U!ked of rfaye to come in .11 .ectici
;of the coontry. becauae they were

TOO LONG TO STKIKE DeseeJ y men wfiohad known the
iTammanjr leader before and watched
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The Is received here with las best tbey coald, through'

amusement by th , Imperial offloers.who! crowd at pier. one met them
perceive mat Aruger haa delivered
himself Into their hands, since the

of war must rest with the
government which sends out so jr.
emptory a summons to evacuate South
Africa and then set Its own auldiers
in motion.

Thia dispatch U calculated by Its
terms and Its lack of

reason to the British nation.
There can be no more ptaoe in
any quarter th lib-ra-lH will Join
forcrs with the unionists support-
ing active war measures. A gr--a- t stir
of military preparations haa already
begun. An enormous amount of trans-
ports Is readiness sail and the
departure of Sir Redvvrs Buller with
an army will be hastens'..

The favorite theory among
ohlcers that Redwra'
win ie mrougn tne capital of the
Oranpe Free State, that the P.oer army
will be ultimately drawn Into that
quarter and that the rational forces
will cut off Its retreat. The ultimate
plan of campaign lens important
than the early stage of hostilities when
the 3iltlsh forces will be outnumbered
by the Du'ch allies and In dang, r of
meeting with a serious reverse. Kru-ge- r,

however, with his perverxe

for inertia seems to have waited too
long before striking the first blow.
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at thegangWBy. The mayor did not re- -

ceive them in fact, ignored their pres--

ence. When they got aboard they bad
to shift for themselves. No one in au-

thority so mnch as made on inquiry rela-

tive to their comfort.
When Croker appeared the bandplayed

' Hail to tbe Chief." The mayor bowed
humbly before him and city commis-

sioners turned errand boys to anticipate
bis slightest wish. Squads of police
cleared a way for him if be wished to
move across the deck, and the guests of

the oity were forgotten. No provision
had been made for them beyond permit-

ting them to ride in the same boat with
the boss.

On the reception committee there were
some distinguished men, bat Tammany
had planned that Boss Croker should do
tbe receiving, and he did. lie stood by
the gangway when Dewey came aboard,
the other members of the committee kept
well back by two lines of police. The
situation was peculiar. It canned much
cotnnieut, but the boss seemed to enjoy

the role he had selected for himself. He
was firat to greet the admiral, then he
led him off to the cabin and stood at bis
right throughout the reception. Other
memliers of the committee were hustled

along by the police ; the msyor dropped
back into the crowd.

The scene made Croker expire the
idea of tbe eartoonlti, "Admiral, my
town!" aud tbe bo m determined to
do the honors, in bit own way. When
the reception waa over he led Dewey to
the gang.plauk, ahooka baud and waved
him off, wbilq tbe other raeoibere of tbe
oouiuUtte were ignored or loat in the
crowd. It waa a great day for Bona
Croker.

Chlnaware.
Great Left Over Salb

Price Away Down.
You'll 8jr So,

When Von See race
Great American Importini Tea Co.

Store Everywhere,
loo Stores.

PILLS
Act like) magic strengthening the Mus-
cular gystem, restoring the long-lus- t Com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of
Appetite, and amusing with th Roaebua1
ot Health the whole physical smrgy of
the human frame. Out of the best guar-
antees to the Nervous and IfehiliimUal la

j that Hm-ham'- Pills hav the
1 calcoftny patent Mrdirinein the World,
i Mid (hi. has been achieves! without tbe

I ubllcation of testimonial.
I" cent and 23 cent, at el drag ttoroe

TIE GUARDIAN OF CHEN.

tawrirclingorma oatitrvtrhed wing
The imc. npadan bird of prry
CIuIm bcv that aaull. twrri. trudrr thing
Thai awl cUw woM utiib away.

O, how that mother's hrtrt must tup
To dn- -t this prrU of the air
Avajr from l suA ml of alcrp
Wuh aU her luv aod lungiDg there.
IVrt are the atannch defender

bristling maoe sad hd erect.
Ko powrr cau aiuitch that prn-tou- priaa,
While he aland ready to protect.
Sleep oa aweet bah, vonr mother'a brenat
Ooce more ahall preaa you cluae and warra.
No evil bird ahall e'er tnutrst
While thia brave guardian accnts the harm.

To protect her little ones i anion? tVe
srmncet inMincta of a mother's heart, and
tarouifii til tlie IhouAanda caic and worr-.e- s

of a buav woman 's life there ari-.- - rrr .mil
anon the thnui;ht "O, if t cohM do more
for my b.ibe "

But mothers ar too often weighed dowa

and wc.kene d with their own daily burden
to do any more than struggle aluioat hope-
lessly ngainat tbe physical and mental evils
that beset themselvca. with no strength left
to care for others. Women with Urge fam-
ilies find that tbe very ordeal of bringing
children into the world, and nursing and
rearing them to boyhood and girlhood, is
so great a draft upon the mother's strength
that she herself become the natural object
of care and protection.

It is a glorious boon to the women of thia
generation that tbe wonderful supportive
tonic, originated by Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. V.. i capable of sustaining- - them through
the ordeal of frequent motherhood and
bringing them out of it with unimpaired
womanly strength and energy.

Motherhood is not only the grandest of
woman's possibilities, but is the natural
fulfillment of her physical being and when
prepared for with proper observance of
nature's law and attended by reasonable
care should be free from the mental de-
pression, excessive pain and subsequent
prostration so commonly experienced.
Thousands of women have found that tbe

ac of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
during the expectant time and over the
Cursing period imparts precisely the local
Strength and constitutional reinforcement
needed to carry them over this critical j unct- -

nre cheerfully, safely, almost painlessly.
It affords direct organic endurance

constitutional nerve-forc- It gives recu
perative power; it promotes the secretion
bf abundant health r nourishment for the
Child during the nursing period. It Is in
the best sense the guardian of childhood
for it not only enables the mother to take
op the work of life again with vigor and
enjoyment but through her it imbues the
little one with the rugged natural strength
which is a constant protection against the
physical evils with which childhood is
Constantly assailed.

What Dr. Pierce' Pavorlte Prescription
does for mothers and their children is well
exemplified in the experience of Mrs.
H. M. Hansrote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co.,
W. Va. In a recent letter to Dr. Pierc
she writes:

" I commenced to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rrracriiiiKjii aonteimne; over two years aRo, and

to testify that it is a Ood trnd to woman- -kin! The three children who were born ,re
I bea-a- to take vour medicine did nul live Ifjng;
uiey were very delicate, out those horo since
(three in all) are verv heart, and that convinces
me Hint your medicine is Just what it ia said to
be and a great deal more. I could tell enough to
nil a book aliout the way 1 suffered and the wnr
your medicine acted. Indeed, every woman on
the globe ouirlit to know about your medicine."

Another lady, Mrs. KHxabeth Hull, of 17 Mer-
rick St., Pnwtucket, a. I., writes : ' I hare had
Bfteen balnea, and always hada bad time. Some-
times I have had to have two doctors. I began
taking your 'Favorite Prescription ' hut July
and in September I gave birth to two little girls
and I never had such an easy time. I had no
doctor and did not suffer hair a. long as before.
Hy twins when horn weighed ten pounds each.
They are fine uirls, now fuur month, old."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser tells you how to treat .almost every
known form of disease at home and just
What to do in case of emergency. There
U no trouble in understanding it. It con-tai-

lend pages and more than 700 illustra-tons- .
A paper-covere- copy will be sent

free for 21 one-cen- t stamps, by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
M. V. If a French cloth hinrlitiflr ia want.
d, send ten cent more, thirty ortt stamp

loall, '
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Hundreds of Bairgains
The Largest Stock of Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods, Notions, Etc.,
on the Columbia River.

THE SMALLEST EXPENSE. . . . .

$1,300.00 Worth of
Bedspreads, Blan-
kets and Com-ort- s,

at Special
Prices.

75c gray eolt.ui blankets, large
site, sale price) 4!o.

t.lH) gray or white cotton blank-
ets, full me, sale price rVJu.

i'i gray half wool blankets, full
site, sale price )t.M.
75o large site bed spreads, sale
price 45o.
1100 large siie led spreads, sale
price 6tto,

ll.'JJ -- t tj heavy bel spread, sate
price OOo.

il.'.'A large siihelconfortert,pure
white cotton tilling, sale price
tl.lft

Linens and Domes-
tics.

extra heavy cream damaak,
lc yard - extra good value.

ii lull bleache.1 all linen
damask, 35c per yard.
Turkey red table damank, :Vh' vt
varl.

bleail.e.l dinner napkins at
Bl.Otl per d' Seu.

it size (ringed napkins, special
sale price 50a doten.
L L special yard wide muslin
special 414oyanl.
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Shanahan's
The"Delsarte"

and "Regeni"

hres frrVomen

s:'-V-

Styles

Also "Queen Quality"

Shoe for Wonien

$3.00

C. Goddard & Co,
Oregonlan Building, Portland.
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Ladies' Silk
Waists.

extraordinary offering
ladies waist
latet styles colors from 1.176.

plaiu plaid woolen slnrt
waist tale, every
Uwlate style colorings.
When waut buy

saving.

Ladies' Furnish-
ings.

Ullos' Oa.'
Ladies' heavy rubber
UduV muslin night gowns

Ladies' outing flannel night
gown. 45o, Mo, tl.V, TJcand 11.00.
thlldretia outing tianuehsl olght
Cwn deeping suits

long waist, quality,
sateen corseta, special

IIie ooata, pluali golf
eapea, collarette, gulf
walking, jttst rtiv,l, lowe- -t

Mackintoshes.
Ladies' double texture cape mack
intoahe. skirts, .p.,,! f;W
Mriles wool double texture
prince cape guaraalee.1 colors

black gren-peoi-

Childreu' mackintoshes, larg-
est stock Astoria, special
price.

Books
Nought, Soli) ami Exchanged

M thej

'Old Book Store
History, Hingraphy, Mechanical,

Reference, I'octry, Medical,
Religious, Scientific

All standard work.
Seeoud-han- chd books, large stork
cheap. tSeeond-bn- d nmaiiuc. Li-
braries bought. Urge stock of mnol.
10.000 titles.

HYLAND BROS.
rOItTI.AND, OR.

ZSi.SH Yamhill St., Wow Second

Telephone Ited '2Rs&

R, MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St., corner Fifth

Opposite BoM Perkins

Ladioa Hair Dressing a Specialty

Ladle entrance to bath
on Fifth ttreet

PORTLAND,

Special

OREGON.

Hetaiiers

Orockeryware

Stoves,

Paints and Oils

Notion Bargains.
At our notion otinter .ur nimble
nickel g. a g"d y o'd
supplying your wsni.
Hhell hair plus tr d.neti, ot.

ltublwr dreaaing oiiinU, only 10ft

llandiom px k,rt ciml ouly Be,

DrvM stay per fet, only V.
Alumlnuiii thimble, only ltf.

leather purse. jiiIj V,

Hosiery.
riiildreti fast blck double knee
ItOCa.'ng ie, fl lo 9 ft pairs 10c.

Chlldreill extra tieavy fleax-v-

lined last blai k dubl-ku- t loc-
king, 3 pair lur 'tn:

J0e laduw' fnt bl.k silk finish
tooklng,sali price par pair I'iO.

S.V lailie' (sat blwk litld host,
double brl il t, tivil sale

r pair 2V.

Boys' Knee Pants.
Iloy' puhlurtiy iiu, beat cjual-it-

well wed, sue to 14, good
value at 7.V, eclal price 0V

Iloys' cIkkI pant ma-l- of gtHd
strong wiirat'-d- , ssa.irle.1 colors,
special pru wir.

Two piece Ny' sullt ol giant
strong wumte-l- . well seved, a good
choil tlit, apn'ial pric ll.ftO

.. . . .
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Fruits Meats

Jorthmest

Optical Go.
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WASlNtiTDX,
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W.t: A. Pohl,

Ulr!

coio!i:i.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Puneral Director

Funeral Supplies constant-- 1

Corner Astoria,

Foard & Stokes Company

Ship Chandlers and General Wholesalers and

Departments

Hardware Groceries

Tinware

Largest Store of the Kind in Oregon.


